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11lOmas, Elm~r. Forty Years a Legislator. Richard Lowin and Carolyn
G. l-Iann~man, ~d.(Norman, OK: UniwrsityofOklahoma P~ss, 2007),
pp. 178. $24.95 ISBN 978-0-8061-3809-1

As a United States Senator during wartim~, Elm~r11lOmas b~cam~ on~

of th~ wry f~w Am~rican kad~rs [rust~d with th~ gn:at~st s~c~t of th~
tw~nti~thc~ntury-th~d~vdopm~ntofth~ atomic bomb. This ~Iativdy
tlnsung h~ro in Oklahoma's political history is giwn voic~ an~w by th~

~markabk ~ffol1S of Richard Lowitt and Carolyn Hann~man.Tog~th~r,

th~s~ two ~s~arch~rs comb~d th~ S~nator's m~moir hdd in saf~k~~ping

und~r th~ auspic~s of th~ Carl Alb~rt C~nter at th~ University of Okla
homa. 11lOmas's original m~m oir is describ~d as "a sprawling, un~vis~d
and uncorruct~d 433-page typed doctlm~nt" covering "his Iif~ tip to his
~tircm~nt in 1951" (p. xv). The ~ditors haw p~rform~d a mirdctllous
job distilling this ~xt~nsive work down to its ~ss~ntials.

Thomas b~gan his lifdong association with th~ Oklahoma terri
tory in unrcmarkabk fashion. Basically, he didn't have ~nough funds
to trav~l back to his home stat~ of Indiana. So h~~ h~ opened tip a law
practice and engaged in a series ofhighly profitabk ~al ~state ventu~s.

Particularly notabk was his strat~gic fo~sight in kv~raging prop~r

ti~s with th~ potential to channd wat~r to th~ growing population and
industries of a thirsty southw~stem Oklahoma. Th~se ~arly lucmtive
efforts h~rc fo~shadow~d his subs~qu~nt and ~qually succ~ssful initia
tive to provid~ irrigation in Oklahoma through th~ m~chanisms of th~
national gowmm~nt. Borrowing from the p~c~dent of the Tenness~~
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Valley Authority, Thomas would lata shepherd legislation to provide
flood control and water n:servoirs throughout the state.

The early part ofthe book is an enlightening n:count ofthe numer
ous efforts to successfully launch a new state against numerous hardships
and obstacles. Lack offinancial n:sources was always problematic. With
mon: humor than he probably intended, Thomas observed the irony,
"I-lad we known at that time that then: was a vast pool of oil under the
land secun:d [for the capitol], our financial problem would have been
solwd"(p.19). Various other budgetary measun:s and the ultimate dis
covery ofthe oil n:serves underthe capitol grounds helped the state with
its early fiscal n:sponsibilities.

Throughout, 1l1Omas n:mains unabashedly proud ofhis work pro
moting the inten:sts of the Indian tribes in Oklahoma. He admits that
"Indians, for good n:asons, an: skeptical of the white man"cp. 13). His
profound empathy for Indians was not necessarily aimed at pn:servation
oftheir cultun:. This dichotomy can be seen in his statement, "Knowing
oftheir history and the tn:atmentaccorded them by ourgovernment, I was
always sympathetic to their efforts to provide educational opportunities
for their childn:n to the end that they might better protect themselves in
dealing with the white man, and eventually to see their childn:n able to
take their place as full citizens of our country·'cp. 15). In other words,
full assimilation appears to have been Thomas's ultimate goal. Whatever
his motivations, his efforts to n:din:ct n:sources to Oklahoma's tribes is
admirable. In one vignette, Thomas describes legislation to din:ct the
royalties from "the Red River oil lands to the Kiowa, Comanche, and
Apache Tribes ofIndians"cp. 33).

As a former human n:sources manager, I was surprised to find out
that the standard 40-hourworkweek was initially intended to apply only
to those in service at the American Navy Yards. Thomas notes, "That little
provision of law, adopted to the 1934 bill, has become the cornerstone
of the entin: working movement in the United States, although at that
time it was intended, as I thought, to apply only to the Navy"(p. 47).
The principle of five eight-hour days gradually extended to the n:st of
the nation's workforce.

Thomas nonchalantly offers several comments about his political
world that contemporary n:aders may find a bit curious. In this era of
term limits at the state level and the diminishing importance ofseniority
at the national level, Thomas's n:curring defense of the virtues of long
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service in the legislature seems quaint. Also puzzling to the modem
political observer is the mdhod Thomas often uses as evidence of his
legislative prowess. At various points he boasts about his verbosity in
covering "30 pages of the House hearings"(p.53) or similarly, "My
testimony in support of the bill cowred some 30 pages ofthe Congres
sional Record"(p.34). Now at first blush it might appear that Thomas
has an upper limit in his quantity of speech approximating thirty pages
in written form. However, he soon reminds us that he firmly established
his senatorial reputation by staging a well publicized (ifnot immediately
successful) filibuster. Such was life before the era of sound bite. A final
point ofcuriosity betrays the leftward leanings ofThomas. He is keenly
suspicious that infornlation not processed by an official government
agency is somehow not "authentic"(pp. 66-67). Therefore, he proceeds
on a long legislative quest to create an institutional basis within gov
ernment to scrutinize the oil industry in order to yield infonnation for
policy analysis.

The general dryness ofThomas's memoir is prominently demon
strated when his writing is contrasted with others describing the same
events. At those points in Forty Years a Legis/a/OJ· where Thomas quotes
at length from others, the reader is left to conclude that the best parts
of this book were written by journalists and other politicians. In fact,
the last three pages of this book is one long quote from Senator Robert
S. Kerr.

Notwithstanding the dry tone, the book Iiwns up considerably in
its last half. Ilere, Thomas describes the numerous attempts to get the
Hoover administration to deal effectively with the economics of the
Great Depression. As war later looms on the horizon, Thomas discov
ers to his dismay how inadequately prepared the military is to med the
coming challenge. In what is perhaps the single humorous line in the
whole book, Thomas observes, "At EI Paso, Texas, We inspected one
of our cavalry camps, consisting of some fiw thousand men and five
thousand horses, all well trained for parade purposes"(p.113). In the
early summer of 1941, with the attack on Pearl Harbor less than a half
year away, Thomas finds "one aircraft gun at Los Angeles" with "no
one present"' who "knew how to use the weapon," Coast Guard guns at
San Francisco that no one could ever remember having been fired, and
equipment to detect the sound ofapproaching hostile aircraft in Panama
that no one knew how to use (p.113).
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Th~ b~st contribution ofForty Years a Legislalor is th~ section on
th~ "L~gislative History ofth~ Atomic Bomb." In th~ mod~m ~ra aft~r

Vi~tnam and during a tim~ wh~n our govemm~nt is still apologizing
for th~ lack ofw~apons of mass d~struction in Iraq, th~ trust plac~d by
th~ legislativ~ branch to th~ ~x~cutivc branch during th~ pros~cution of
World War IT is ~xtraordinary. Sp~aking about th~ Manhattan proj~ct,

Thomas ~xplains, "Th~ passag~ by th~ Cong~ss without any public
comm~nt what~ver of appropriations so vast for a proj~ct, who~ suc
c~ss no man could su~ly promis~, was a striking d~monstration ofth~

courag~ and daring of th~ legislative branch ofgovemm~nt ... and in
its final triumph th~ judgm~nt ofth~ Con~ss was vindicat~d"(p. 123).
G~n~ral L~sli~ Groves would subs~qu~ntly ~mark, "I would lik~ to
put on th~ ~cord a stat~m~nt of my p~rsonal appr~ciation for th~ sup
port that' got from th~ Cong~ss, and particularly from this subcom
mitt~~ on Appropriations, in pamitting this work w~ w~~ ~ngag~d to
go ah~ad, taking th~ chanc~s that ~ach m~mb~rofthis committ~~ took
with his futu~ political ca~~r on th~ very scanty infomlation that w~
had to giv~ you at that tinl~"(p. 135). Thomas d~scrib~s in g~at d~tail

how th~ funds allocat~d to th~ Manhattan Proj~ct w~~ sur~ptitiously

~mb~dd~d in legislative appropriations. Even so, Thomas is ~xt~mdy
proud ofth~ I~gislativ~ oversight that occurred in oth~r a~as during th~

war y~ars. Wh~n dd~nding against so-call~d junk~ts, Thomas points to
s~veral succ~ss~s including a single it~m that "saved th~ govemm~nt

ov~r $J million"(p. 138). Thomas clos~s his discussion of th~ war
y~ars by d~scribing his visit to Gamany during th~ final phas~s ofth~

Nu~mb~rg trials.
Forty Years a Legislalor is a wclcom~ contribution to th~ political

history ofOklahoma. Lik~ most m~moirs, 1110mas delivers a bit ofself
s~rving pros~ (oh, and po~try too-s~~ pp. 71-72). But this book do~s

off~r a lot in t~m1S ofpolitical analysis. Esp~cially worth ~ading in that
cont~xt is th~ num~rous legislativ~ strat~gi~s that 1110mas ~mploys over
th~ y~ars. Hopefully, mo~ ofth~s~ typ~sofvolum~s can b~ produc~d by
this stat~'s ~~arch~rs using th~ t~asury of infomlation sto~d within
th~ Carl Alb~rt C~nt~r.

Br~tt S. Sharp
Univ~rsity ofC~ntral Oklahoma
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